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A~ TIIE CIIICKEN'S MISTAICE.

Â i.rrLE chick, one day,
&Asked loavo Le go on the watcr.

SWhcre silo saw a duck with bier brood at

) Swimtuing and splashing about lier.

Ic «ndecd," sho began to peep and cry,
1. Whon lier mothor wouldn't lot her,

ujf thc ducks eau swirn there, why can't, 1
Are t.boy any biggor or bott.er?"

Thou the old hon answered: " Lston te me,
And bunsh your foolish talking;

ilpjst look lit your fidct, aud you will see
.They were only made for ivalki ng.»

h But chicky wistfully eyed the brook,
And didîî't half believe ber;

Éor she seemed to say, by a knowing look,
Such atories couldn't deceivo lier.

-Then elle made a plunge where the stream
ýd1 was deep,

:i1And saw too late her blunder;
Il, For she hadn't hardi- time to peep,

tWhen ber féolish head went under.
liu,

SAnd zîow 1 hope lier fate will show
JThe child my story readinr,0
Tat those wvbo are older sometimes know,
What you will do well for heeding.

110W FIRED HELPED.
SjTuEY wcre having a missionary-mb,;tirig

!t '*Oni Saturday afternoon, and they ail wanted
l À e missienaries-every one of theni.

L: :he1r teacher had- been talking te them
.4out the heathen in far.away lands-how
Àb.sme ci tliem did flot know anytbing at all

3'Û about God and were worshipping images
.-*nùade by mon's bands, and how, in their
SIol-worship, they sometimes made horrible
ýacrifices of tbomaselves.
-.i 4 Then. ahe told themn about the cbidren in

* their own isnd, where tliey tliought every

', Ae served God, who were airnost as bad off
:sthesB far-away pagans-chuidren living

ýJp the streeoe of great cies neglected and
-,iomeless;- who, almo3t frem the tinie they
ý-.ômld walk, had been accustomed te tell un-

o, tnths and swoar aud steal; who did net
)ù Énow or caro about the difforence between
ti -àht and wroug. some of theiniehd never
si 3i en been tauglit.

mu 1 They ail pitied these neglected boys snd
wé gxrls, and wanted to help them. . Their
DujýU'acher told thei if they were willing to

ýýà and give only fivo cents a nionth tbey
St ýtould bie deing something te lelp others te
eJcome botter. Fred bat! listened te al
o ,¶e teacher said, aud made up his mind to

&ld what ho could te help. Ho wss sure he
4 uid earn ever s0 inucli in a month-.-may Ibe

a quarter-for lie know his mother would
pay huin for wceding the gardon vwhcniever
lie was williDg te do iL Ho thouglit ho
wvould alwitys bce as ivilling te work as ho
wus now. Whilo ho was burryiug home as
fast as hoe ceuld ho mot Tom Byrntos Ho
was almost afraid of Tom, but hoe ws
gotting te bo snob a big boy nowv-nitio on
hie noxt birthday-tliat lie wvss asltsmed te
mun; so lie tlîought lie would 'vslk quickly
past Mi on the othor side. Noarly ail the
boys toascil Tom. He was a poor, hait-
simple fcllow, Who liveil by hlimeif ini an
old log hut down in tho liollow. Ho dug
gardons, ssaved wood aud did odd jobs for
te farmons. Wheu ho could not get any

werk hoe begged.
Tom nover seemed haif as big as ho did

just now, and Fred almost maie up bis
mind te go baek the other way, but ho saw
that poor Tom looked vory tired, and, in
spite of the grime and dust on his face, was
pale; se, instead of running, Fred thoughit
ho wouid ask him what was the maLter

There was a littie quaver in bis~ voice as
ho said, «What's the matter, Tom ? you
look tired." But ho soon forgot bis beAr
when Tom told him hoe bai been digging
ail the merning, in Rathburn's gardon, and
Mr. Rathburn lied given him sonie meal
and milk for psy. When hoe was on his
way home some of the village boys bad
tied a tin cau te his dog's Laul, snd when ho
tried te stop themn had upset bis milk and
bag of meal, and thon st.oned him out ef
the villag'.

Fred thought this was meau. Thoro was s
great black-and-blue bruise on Tom's fore-
bead, and ho had nothing te est after work-
ing hard ail the merning. Se ho toli Tomj
te coule home with hima aud lie would see
what bis ruether could do for hlm.

Tom did net seem, quite willing at finaL.
The boys bai treated him se badly tliat
afternoon that ho was almost afraid to trust
any eue. But after Fred bad talked to him
a few minuteu ho waa ready te go with hlm.
On the wsy Fred teld him about thoir
misaienary society; sud thon, wbon Tom
bogan, ýsking questions, Fred feund out-
wouli you believe it ?--that Tom Bymnea
reafly did net know anything about Ged;
ho had taken his name in vain often enougli,
but ho liad nover prayed te hilm once. Ho
8aid ho did net know any botter; noboiy
evertoldi l. Fred toldhimjustasplainlyas
lie could about the Lord Jeans; and thon,
when they carne Wo a quiet part of the road,
tbey kuelt down and said "0ur Father"
together. Tom promi-sed Wo corne te leara
ail ho could if Fred wouk4 >uly teacli him.
There was ne need tx% go te China or Japan
now for rork for Christ.

Whouî tboy rencheil Fred's homle, sud iea
inetîter lîad given Tom bie suîpper and sent
liin of1f witlî feod enougli foir the next dey.
Fred tod lier about it. Site kissed hlmi,
aud gave hinm fur bis text that evonilng.

«' Inamucl Us ye have done iL ute eue0
et tho least ef thes îny bretîtitt, yu have
done iL utL fle."

And wvbon Fred dii earu a quarter for
tho mitsioulary teocicty, de yen net thik
tho work speoinod casier sud miore rmsi when
lie romembercd pour Tom Byrîtes ?--Jemie.

lllI'T'EII FRUIT
Tuis i8 very pleasant 1 " criedi l young

bear, a.4 lio f!eated dowu the river on a log
lie liai fonun by te wator's edge. " Wliat
a mistake my niether made wlou aho told
me net te geL on iL. It's tbe nicest time 1
over liai, and se I sall tell lier wben 1 geL
back."

And tLit log floated on down tîto river.
«'I wonder whon it wilh -o the other

way. 1" cnied the little bear, lter a Lime, as
the curreut bore hitm fartbcr sud fartbor
from homne; 'I I'm getting husngry."

But tho log fieatcd on.
" I want te go back, 1 " cried tlîe littia

boar again; "'I've been quite far enough,
sud Funi getting stiff snd craxnipod."

Still tîje leg floated on.
'10 dear 1" cried the littIe bear "I

wish I'd listeixci to iny nother; I believe
she wva riglit, aftor al], sud when I got
beome I think l'Il tell lier se."

But, alas, the poer littie bear nover bail
s chance of teiling lier se, for ho nover saw
bis mother or lis homie agaili. Ho was
seon sud capturcd by soute fur traders,
sud many a Limne lin bis captivity did lio
moun over the disebedienco tîtat cost bii
bis liberty.

A BRAVE BOY.

Wiiy de 1 cali Citarlie a brave boy?1
I will tell yen. First, lioalways obeys bis

niother. Wbeu something says to hlm,
'«Den't mini about always doing j ut what
your mother say8," Charlie answers, " I amn
geing te do jat exactly what my mothor
says.J

Next, Chanlie is always prompt at Sun-
day-schoel. Scheol begins a quarter before
nirto, but Charhie ia iii bis seat befere the
bell rings. Wheu -something says> " It will
net make any différence, if yen ane just a
littie lato,' Chanlie says, ',T)on't say that te
me; I am going te bo on time." I eau see
iu Chaniie's fine face that hoe loves bis mether
sud bis teacher Ho loves Jesus, tee. Some
timc Charlie wili becorue a good snd useful,
Iman.


